1) Some instruments formerly in use for sphenoidal sinusitis.
(1) Some instruments formerly in use for sphenoidal sinusitis.
(a) Aspirating needle and trocar used in 1896.
(b) Cone-shaped trephine used for opening sphenoidal sinus in February, 1897.
(c) Sphenoidal sinus-cutting forceps, 1898.
(2) Dr. Watson-Williams's inistr4uments now used in sphenoidal sinusitis.
(a) Sphenoidal sinus exploring syringe with blunt trocar and cannula. It can be used without previous removal of any portion of the turbinals.
(b) Small sphenoidal sinus and ethmoid-cutting forceps. For removing the anterior wall of the sinus and the posterior ethmoidal cells.
(c) Large sphenoidal sinus-cutting forceps.
(d) Cutting forceps for removing the sphenoidal sinus floor.
(3) Diagrams showing (a) sphenoidal sinus-explorinzg cannula in situt;
(b) small cutting forceps removing the anterior sinus wall.
(4) Specimen oj polypi removed fromr sphenoidal sinus and stereograqn showing polyputs growing from sphenzoidal sinus (Zuckerkandl).
(5) Drawing (see figure) showing the exhibitor's method of removinzg the sphenoidal sinus septum, and the posterior half-inch of the corresponding part of the nasal septum-sphenoidal septectomy -for double sphenoidal sinus suppuration.
(The operation is reserved for cases where both the sphenoidal sinuses, having been opened previously, tend to close up.) Diagram to illustrate removal of the sphenoidal sinus septum and corresponding half-inch of nasal septum. The anterior wall and part of floor of sphenoidal sinuses also removed, forming one large cavity.
(6) Stereogram showing the sphenzoidal stnus' extenzding back to thte foramen magnum, (ZuckerkaEdl). 
